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CHAPTER CII.

[THE LLW AGAINST PERSONSJUDGINGIN THEIR OWN CAUSE.

To the endthat justicemay haveits free coursein this pro-
vince or territories;

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbythe ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andWith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That no memberof a court of justiceshall sit in
judgmentwhilst his own causeis upon trial; and if anappeal
shallatanytime bemadefrom thejudgmentof the courtto the
provincial judges,or to the governorandcouncil.

[SectionIL] It is herebyfurther enacted,That no judgeor
memberof [such] council shallsit in judgmentupon that ap-
peal.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queen in Council, February7, 1705-6, and not actedupon.

CHAPTERCIII.

[THE LAW ABOUT OFFICERS’FEES.

To preventextortion in officers, andto reducethe table of
feesto agreatercertainty:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisprovince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatthe clerks’ feesshallbe:

L. s. d.

For all actionsenteredandwithdrawn beforethe
court 6 0
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L. s. d.
For everyaction upon confessionof judgmentor

nihiZ dicit
For everyactioncoming to trial by jury andjudg-

ment
For everytranscript of the recordsuponappeals,

be it moreor less
For acknowledgingadeedin court
For enteringthe appealandrecognizanceto prose-

cute

Thefeesin the ProvincialCourt,doubleof what
is allowedin the countycourt.

The sheriff’s feesshallbe:

For everyaction withdrawn before the court,
For every action coming to judgment by confes-

sion or verdict
For every executionundertwelve pounds

For all surn~abovetwelve pounds,six penceper
pound,with thenecessarychargeof portageand
carriage.

To the sheriff for every causein the Provincial
Court comingin by appeal

To the sherifffor aprisonerdischargedin criminal
cases

To the clerk, to bepaidby the prisoner
To the Attorney-General,to be paid by the pi’is-

oner
To the juries,eight shillings for everycause
To the witnesses,two shillings per diem
To thejusticesfor everycausein court
For a specialcourt

The coronershallbe allowedasheretofore:
(That is to say)—

For viewing adeadbody
A warrantto summonthe inquest
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Enteringtheverdict of the inquest
Returningthe inquest
To theinquestperman
Arrestingthe sheriff or anyother person

The Masterof the Rolls’ fees:
For recordingthe laws andstatutesof this pro-

vincein parchment,andin a fair, closehand,for
every line one-half penny, to be paid by the
public, with the parchment,per line

For recordingdeeds,conveyancesandotherthings
which appertainto the Rolls office, he shall
have for every line as it standsrecordedin a
close, fair hand, he finding paper parchment,
per line

For a copy of any records,for every line as it
standsrecorded

For asearchof anyroll or record

The RegisterGeneral’sfeesshall beas h~reth-

fore hathbeenused:(That is to say)—
For registeringeverybirth
For writing amarriagecertificateon parchment,.
For registeringthe deathof anyperson
For registeringthe marriageof anyperson
For registeringthe nameof eachservant,the clay

of his service,the dayof paymentor freedom,..
For registeringa will
For registeringa letter of administration

To thejustice’sclerk:
For everywarrantof miUbmus
For everyrecognizance
For everydepositionor affidavit
For every certificateor pass

Constable’sfees:
For servingawarrant
For traveling charges,apennyper mile for going

andapennyper mile for coming

L. s. d.
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L. s. d.
For his attendanceupon every jury 6

Crier’s fees:
For every actioncalled in court .. 9]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly, passedFeb-
ruary 28, 1710-11, Chapter 169; May 28, 1715, Chapter 216; March 30,
1722-23,Chapter270, and August 22, 1752, Chapter398.

CHAPTER CIV.

[THE LAW ABOUT INDIAN TRADERS.

Whereasgreatcomplaintshavebeenmade,that diversper-
sonswho are non-residentsandunsettledcomeinto this pro-
vince andprivately andclandestinelydealandtradewith the
Indians; who by reasonof their non-residenceas aforesaid,
and frequent removal from oneprovinceto another,are not
careful in maintain~ing]afair correspondencewith thesaidIn-
dians,andoften oppressandabusethem in their way of trad-
ing anddealingwith them;whichmayprovokeandstir up the
Indiansto a revengeof the saidabuses,to the greatprejudice
and disquietudeof the inhabitants of this province, who are -

fixed therein, andhavebeeninstrumentalin the settling, pro-
motingandadvancingthewelfareandwell-beingthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That no personnon-resident,eitheron shoreor OR

boardanyvessel(exceptsuchascomeherewith their families
with an intent to settle)dealor tradewith anyIndianswithin
this governmentuponany pretensewhatsoever,upon the for-
feiture of five poundsfor every such offense,and the goodsso


